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'Sfteriff SispeaijediJ ,

Columbia, 's, C, Oct. 20.
Governor Hey ward today issued
the formal order suspending Sher-
iff M. M. Limebotise, of Dorches
ter, on. account of his being in-

dicted by the Dorchester grand
jury for malfeasance in office is
that he allowed a party of about
fifteen white men to take a negro,
Will Spain, from him and lynch
him. Th-Governo- r acted upon
official notification presented to
him today by Solicitor Hilde-bran- d,

who came here with a
certified copy of the presentment.

We carry a full and 'complete line pf Household and
Kitchen Furnishings, plain substantial! and ornamental,
things that are necessities in every home;.

(, Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
1 19th. 1905. at the post ofiee at Salls--
trary, N. C under the act of Congress
of March Ird. 1SI7.

If you have a mind make it up
to vote right just this once. No
possible barm can come to you
or the county should every man
on the Watchman's ticket be
elected next month. This will
place you in "good company and
with the victors.

We invite you to call, whether you wish to buy or not. Q

and that a change of - rulers and
affairs should be had in Rowan,
now is the time to come forward
and cast a vote accordingly.
Failure! to vote your honest con-
victions is dodging your plain
duty. The ballot is the freeman's
greatest and most valuable asset.
All good men should not fail to
make use of it for his country's
welfare, for the election of the
best men that can be obtained and
for thej accomplishment of the
greatest good possible. We be-

lieve if such careful discrimi-
nate voting was m.re largely
practiced, great good, peace and
prosperity would result.

Salisbury, N. C., Oct. 24th, 1900.
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We will take pleasure in showing you what we have.

Should you wish to buy we will be pleased to have your
patronage, Our prices are as low as is consistent with the
quality and! finish of the goods offered.

Cordially yours,

Pd. B. SUHK3ERSE1T,
108 West Innes Street,

SALISBURY, N. C- -

The appointment of Republi-
can registrars in Morgan tewn-shi- p,

by the chairman of the so-call- ed

Democracy, for the Demo-

cratic primaries, was one of those
little, spiteful proceedings Jthat is
going to do much toward making
.1. O. Houston the next sheriff of
Rowan.

If you have lost your boyhood
spirits, courage and confidence of
yothu, we offer you new life, fresh
courage and freedom from ill
health in Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35 cent?, Tea or Tab-
lets T. W. Grimes Drug Co.

mFTSKlBNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

THE WATCHMAN'S TICKET.
For the Senate:

WHITEHEAD KLUTTZ.
Democrat:

For the Houpe.
J. H. FRICK,

MILAS ALBRIGHT,
Republicans.
For Sherifi:

J. O. HOUSTON.
Republican.

For Register, of Deeds :

(Take your choice.)
For Clerk Superior Court :

J. FRANK McCUBBINS.
Democrat.

For Treasurer :

(Take your choice.)
For Tax Collector :

A. M. RICE.
Democrat.

For Coroner :

E. ROSE DORSETT.
Democrat.

For Surveyor :

CM. MILLER.
Democrat.

WhatWW You ;Kmow About-ani- l

Sam Jones, one of the bright-
est men in the South, peace to
his ashes, obtained credit for the
saying that the "hit dog howls."
We guess he was right. We have
been talking about graft and
some one is squealing. Just vote
the Watchman ticket- - and let
"her" squeal. There are no
grafters on it.

Why were the doors of inoffeji
sive citizens broken in? (at China
Grove a few years ago by a depu-
ty sheriff.) " Why was an inoffen-siv- e

man beat over the head in
his pl,ce of, business near the
postoffice? (by a deputy sheriff
about ono year ago,) Why was
not this deputy sheriff prosecuted
and put out of office? Why was
Hermah Shue shot down? (recent-
ly at the depot by a policeman.)
Why has not this policeman been
prosecuted? Why was the jail
permitted to be entered by a mob
three times? Why was the coun-
ty put to the expense of having
the military guard three negroes
who had been taken out? and re-

placed in jail by a mob (last
August.) Why have not the mur-
derers and criminals running at

Know Wiiafi Ym Ikm tewDmi

There is a very great deal at
stake in the selection of repre-
sentatives to the legislature,

in the lower house,
Messrs. Frick and Albright may
not accomplish very mnoh for
the county, but by electing them
it will prevent a great deal in the large been brought to justice?

Why has not the fines collected
by the mayor of Salisbury not

consummation of the bosses,

For Commissioners:
P. A, HARTMAN,
R. C. CURRENT.

Democrats.
B. A. KNOX,

ML. G. M. FISHERT
W. C. ROSE,
Republicans.

- For Solicitor.
W. C. HAMMER:.

Democrat,
For Congress:

(Take your choice.)- -

schemes and . plans, besides giv
ing us worthy representatives. been turned over to the County

Ireasuirer for the school fund?
Did you know that one of the Why has not the town of Salis- -

so-call- ed Democratic candidates bury been given yearly a full and

There is real pleasure in chewing
the best tobacco grown where the
best tobacco growsin the famous
Piedmont Country.

Only choice selections of this
well-matur- ed and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That's why SCHNAPPS
and others of the Reynold's brands,
as shown by the Internal Revenue
statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of six and one-quar- ter

million pounds, or a net
gain of one-thi- rd of the entire
increased consumption of chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the United
States.

Evidently, chewcrs cannot resist
the flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chewing to-
bacco, and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along one chewer makes other
chewers until the fact is now es-
tablished that there are many more

for the legislature, lower house, complete report of her finances

chewers and pounds of tobacco
chewed, to the population, in those
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco
was first sold than there are in the
States where SCHNAPPS has not
yet been offered to the trade.

SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fine
Java coffee, sweetened just enough
to bring out its natural, stimulating
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the rich, be-
cause they do not find a chew that
really pleases them better at any
price ; the poor, because it is more
economical than the large 10c. or
15c. plugs and they get their mon-
ey's worth of the real snappy, stim-
ulating flavor so appreciated by to-
bacco, lovers. All imitations con-
tain much more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that
way to hide poor tobacco improp-
erly cured.

For the man who chews tobacco
for tobacco s sake, there is no chew
like SCHNAPPS.

owns stock in a saloon and has as the Jaw directs? . Why is the
town and county ruled by ringsDtfei 1 Dtfeat ! ! Is perched on

the banntrs of the so-call- ed

been indicted for disposing of
morterasred nronertv? Did vnn? and bosses? Why do we call this(j 0 x x j - j '

kind of rule "so-calle- d DemocraLook before you leap. Think be
cy?" this Democracy, the part yfore you vote. If you have the

good of the county and State at
heart don't you believe Rowan

of purity, the party of good govThere will be plenty of the
Watchman's tickets at the polls.
Call for them, vote them.

ernment, sobriety, conservatism,
should have clean, decent men in justioej and statesmanship? No
office? wonder we learn of strong men,

Christian men and good Demo
senator .burton nas iust suc

The prospects for the defeat of
bossism aad'ringrule was never
brighter. Vote the Watchman's
ticket and a glorious victory will
be won.

ceeded in breaking into the coun
crats going down on their knees
and weeping when these things
are recited and they stand nakedty jail at Ironton, Mo. We re

gret this, but a man who makes a and defenseless before an outrag-practic- e

of deception, will sooner ed people and their old time ene-o- r
later deceive himself and se- - mies. But, alas 1 The tables areProbably the necessity for a

larger jail will be apparent to the eure an undesirable reward. May turning and right will again be
the good old North State never be established in our bounds, but it

Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c. Cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. Plugs I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C.
next Board oi Commissioners.
Just vote ths Watchman tioket disgraced in a like manner. May will he known by another name.
rnd "turn the rascals in." the matter of graft, both to those

1 i m . Mwno ootain it and those who re- - Evangelist Miller.
Jit.Rotation in office is as good a C3ive it, be an unknown quantity Evangelist R. V. Miller, of Atdoctrine as that of rotation in in North Carolina.

crops. The so-call- ed Democracy
rsfuses to rotate, so the people Like Belshazzar and his hosts, Shoes

lanta, reached Salisbury Saturday,
and held his first service at the
First Baptist church on Sunday
morning. The meetings will con-

tinue .for the week anyway, at 3

High Qualitywill try it awile on their own hook. the present so-call- ed Democracy
of Rowan is revelling in its last

Good, sober and prudent men piece of pie at the public crib. It mto 4 p. m., and from 7:30 to 9 p.in office means protection to life is stupid from gormandizing reel- - m.. each dav. Mr. Miller in
mg from drink and sick from its

. - tt . ... , spoken: of by those who hav
and limb, means safety to prop
erty, peace, plenty and content e

ment, and bad men means just the changed the course of the Eu
heard him 'here as being a pulpit
speake'r of great- - ability. He is
having; large congregations each

reverse.

that w?ll make and sustain an
honorable reputation shoes that
are good, not only appearance,
but in every detail that's invisible
to the naked eye. In brief, sho'es

--that, prove by wear, are the kind"
this New Shoe Store handles.

phrates and will snatch the seep
tre from the bosses and tyrants. night.

IThea the bonds of the persecuted
will be broken and dets of dark

Be sure to see trTat you are
properly registered. Go to your
registrar an3 see that your, name

i
Strike Bieakers Imported.ness be given another ray of glori

is downright in every particular. Spencer, Oct. 22. The first deous sunlight. When the people
The registration books close tachment of strike-breake- rs weresay there must be a change the
Saturday of tfhis week. distributed over the Southern Iffgates of hell shall not prevail

against them, Let it come, the Railway system today. Two car
ft.sooner the better.

Russia Calf Shoe for
men's rough wear
heavy, but comfort-
able and easy.

loads reached Spencer this mornIn advocating the ticket at the
head of this page, the Watchman ing and promptly began work

U Imi L i ir ji ., j i iwe aie ami oi tne opinion the Anree additional car loads were
best thing that could happen to carried to Atlanta and other points

does not assume to dictate how
any one should vote. It is mere-

ly suggestive and, personally we,
believe the best now before the
people.

the democracy and the welfare I South, The machinists were se
of the county of Rowan, is for cured in Baltimore, Philadelphia
the so-call- ed democracy to be de- - and New York and have been in
leated. If the readers of the readiness for ten days. All of the
Watchman alone would vote sol- - men are being housed and board- - m a
idly the ticket we have named a in fc shop buildings, where Ik.greater political blessing; could commodious commissary d art

Our people are as good as .any
who live, they deserve the " best
government that can be had, . and
they are not true to themselves if
they will be satisfied with any-
thing less.

He Shoe Storenot be granted them They merits aave been fitted up. An
wouia nreau: the old cormnt nhcr other detatchment of nearly on,e

A - O
to smithereens, and if the De- - thousand machinists is expected 127 M. Elain Street, Salisbury, Q. Shoe for Womento be distributed over the systemmocracv ever showed its head
again in Rowan, it would surely within the next week. Special l o
oe composed of cleaner, better Charlotte Observer, il -

: i
: -

men, than she has had for many

The best way to rasurrect true
Democracy in Rowan is to kill
and deeply bury the present
hybrid incumbent. Vote the
Watchman's ticket and the
blessings will be for the mass-

es instead of the classes.

years heretofore. Let's do it. This is the season of decav and
let s dt it .November 6th. weakened ritalitv. Nature is "T

being shorn of its beauty' aid
; Grove's Tasteless Chill TorJbloom, If you would retainIf you are sincere in your de yours, tortitv vour svsfcem v. if h '

sire to see good men in office ; to Hollister's k? i&S? 25 yf-- c AvS Annual Sales over One Lid c Half ftBTiaa.
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appeal to you? . No. .Cure, No Pas'. 'i 0c.
Rockyseethe righteous rule over the 85 centi, Tea or tablets. --T;fwlIt is just as much the duty of

a na.rinf. f.rt pnt ricrtit. a if ia . v.v iwAanwawse oi wwe s macK K.oot L4ver Puis.wicxea , instead oi Bne wicked rul- - j (inmei Drug Co.


